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FBI INVESTIGATES SPORTS AGENTS 
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Ch~o lllbu!M" • Pvbtl\hrd: M.-. 71, ,~, itl 1':00•m 

OALU\S - 'l11e PBI is iu,'CStigating alleged threats and violence involving sports agents a nd players. 

According to a 11umbor of i.ou1X.'\'li familiar ,\11th lbo inv<1itigation. Norby Wa.Jt~n; and Lloyd DJoom, two 

New York agents, art ::imong the subjects of the inquiry. 

The Chic.1go office of the FBI has been brought into the police investigation ohn :usault on~ sports agent 

, .. 110 recently signed two players formerly associated with Walters, according to sources familiar ,'1th the 

case. Kathy Clement's, a vice president or the Z11c;kcr Sports Entertainment Group in Skokie and the wife c>f 

Tom Clements, a former Notre Dame quarterback who plays for the Winnipeg Blue Bombers of the 

C'\n:idlan Foorball U.a.guc, ,,•as beaten unconseions and st:ibbed In :in arm by a man In a ski mask In her 

omce on tlle morning of March us. according to the Skokie police. 

Oements said she had been ad,iscd not to discuss thcatta<k and dcdincd to comment on whether the 

assailant had said a nything to her during the ass,,ult. She also deelined to identify who had requested U1a t 

she not d iscuss the matter. 

"If the suy wnntcd to kill her, be probably could hnvc," :mid Lt. Michael Lauser. the commnudcr or the 

detective burc"u for the Skokie Poli<'e Department. "Somebody ~ent them a me-ssn.gc, there is no doubt 

about Lhat." 

Langer said the dcp;u1ment had found nothing lo link V\'alters and 131oom to the case. 

Oemeuts , the spo11sagent, said Zucker Spo1ts, heade<I by attorney Steve Zucker, had s~ned contracts 

"ith Bill Ransd<II ofKenn1ck1•, Reggie Rogers of Washington and Doug Dubose ofNebraska. Rog,r:s and 

ll\1bose previously had 

"'been in cont:ict" ,vith \V:iJters, she saict,, but wouldn' t specify if they had sigm~d a «:>ntract \\ith him. 

1be Dallas office of the FS!, the sources said, has a recorded phone amversation bE'f\,;een Bloom and 

former Southern Methodist wide rtcclvtr R.on Morris In which nloom rhrcatened to h:ive Mom~· hands 

broken lfhe were to slgu with another ai;eut, 

The sources also said that the FOT w:i.s invcstig:iting alleged thr(mtS ma<lcagain$t another fonner SMU 

player. Jeff Atkins. Morris and Alkins are under contract \\ilh another management c.·<mcern. AlhJetic 

Assodatc,s in ()alias. 

Tho FBI i.n OtlllU would noithcr (.'01ifo·1n uordony lho ~xi.t;toncoof tho im,ostig..'ltiou 01· lbo rveordiug. 

I..onn Trost, an attorney with Shea and Could in New York, which is representing Walters~ finn. World 

Sports and Entertainment Jue .. in 3 number of lawsuits. said be was unaware of any FBI investigations 

couocming his client. Neither Bloom, who W.lS in Los Angeles, nor Walters, whose office in New York was 

calle<l reptatedly Thursday, ~ 1ld be reached for c<>mment. 

At lea.st five individua)s have been intervie, ... ·ed by the f'SJ . .tccording to Edward Vincent King Jr .. au 

attorney srx:;cializing in spOrtsliti~ tion in San Franci:s<;o. IGng !I.aid he had spoken with ;,n a.gent 1"'110 h.id 

been questioned l\1esday by the FBI and that four other players bad also been interviewed. More 

inler\~ews are pl:i.nned, other ~ourccs Si!id. 

In a March 12 article in the Atlanta Constitution, the National Footb.tll Lea.gue Players Association was 

s.ald to h;we rec-.elvcd c;.11bl from rwo unidentified players who c:Jaimed 1h;i1 \Valtcrs had threatened to break 

their lep for di.:lmi.s~i.ug, bim. \\';.\ltns told the C.Onstitutlou lhal the aUet;at.iou was ":sickeui.tlt, really 

$ic.kc.nin.g. Who knowa wh:lt tho$c kid$ will $.'IY to b~nk their c;.ontrnct?" 

According to a story in the March 30 issue of TJ1eSp0rting :-lews. Walters and Bloom signed 15 fool ball 

players during the last year. Other •gents familiar with some of the players said that onl;• two, Paul Palmer 

of Temple and Johu Clay of Missow·i. were Slill under conlract with tl1e111. The loss of players. either 
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pre\!'iously under contract ,or merely associated with the company, is believed to be the primary reason 

behind the threats. sources said. 

Also stemming. from tht contr.\et disputes .\re a number of suits bet\veen pl.\)'Crs and \Vorld Sports. Trost 

said there were five suits pending in court, charging players with breaching their contracts with World 

Sports. 
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